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Travel Destinations & Activities
Bowling for Splits with Peach City
June 5, 2012; 10:30; NC
Last month’s bowling for posies
resulted in a lot of splits and not so
many strikes. That gave us the idea
that a split is much more difficult to
pick up sometimes than a strike. Join
us as we bowl for splits and we will
sweeten the pot with Peach City ice
cream splits as your reward. Kevin
and his crew will join us for this sure
to be fun event. Sponsored by Sunshine Home Health & Hospice.
Lunch & Learn
June 7, 2012; Noon
Alpine home health care will resume the Lunch and Learn for this
month. Topic TBA.
Dessert with Beehive Homes
of Perry
June 12, 2012; Noon; NC
Beehive Homes of Perry is sponsoring dessert for lunch and will present information on their services.
Join us and meet with the nice folks
from Beehive. Sign up for lunch and
enjoy dessert on them.
Speed
June 14, 2012; $20
Speed — The Art of the Performance Automobile is showing at the
Utah Museum of Fine Arts. The exhibit will showcase 19 of the world’s
finest and fastest automobiles. The
exhibit will feature a century of legends on wheels that exemplify premier aerodynamics, engineering, art
and design of their era. From the
ultra-cool 1957 Jaguar XK-SS Roadster once owned by Steve McQueen
to the 1938 Mormon Meteor III—the
famous Bonneville racer that holds
more long distance speed records
than any other automobile in history—this exhibition is sure to get
your art-loving engines revving.
Space is limited to only one bus
so sign up early to ensure your
place. Time of departure will be an-

nounced as we get closer to the
date. This is a scheduled tour. We
will stop at In and Out Burger for
Dutch lunch or shake after the exhibit.
Father’s Day Lunch
June 15, 2012
Men, it’s your turn. Let’s celebrate our fathers as well as being a
father. Share photos and stories of
your fathers or a meaningful experience you have had as a father. We
will copy your photo for display and
have the seniors guess whose father
it is. There will also be forms at the
reception desk to write down some
of your favorite memories. For sure,
expect a sweet treat. The way to a
man’s heart is through his stomach!
Wedding Week
June 18-22, 2012
June is wedding month and we
are going to take a week to celebrate
it. We will kick it off on Monday with
Gillies Dollar Day and “Love” karaoke. Prepare your favorite love song
to perform for your sweetheart or
perform a song together. We would
like to display wedding photos
through the week. We would like to
display wedding gowns, share
memories, hold a bachelor party, a
wedding shower and who knows,
maybe even hold a wedding. Watch
the bulletin board for a daily schedule.
Wendover with Integrity
June 25, 2012; $20.00; 7:30 a.m.
Integrity Home Health and Hospice will sponsor our Wendover trip
this month. Sign up early and reserve your seat for a fun-filled adventure to Wendover.
Lunch and a Movie
June 28, 2012; $10.00; Time TBA
We have been so busy we haven't had time for our lunch and movie
trip. Join us as we go to the Junction

to see Brave. We will eat before, or
after, depending on the show time,
at Costa Vida. Time for some R & R,
don’t you think?
July
We will be spending a lot of time
away from the Center during the
month of July due to the seismic upgrade to the building. Lunch? Trips?
Outings? We don’t know where the
month of July will take us. Where’s
Gary B?. . .Perhaps lunch will be in
the great outdoors...of our parking
lot…Marble Park...your guess is as
good as ours. As we have information we will share.
Travel Program
Reservation Policy
The City’s Accounting Policy for
Senior Center trips has changed the
way trips are organized. Payment in
full is required within three (3)
days of registering to guarantee
your seat. Delays in payment will
result in your name being moved to
a waiting list, or dropped from the
roster.
(Cybercrime Continued from page 3)

word. Change the default password.
If you want to check out your password for security, go to http://
howsecureismypassword.net.
When you are making online
purchases, use the following guidelines. Only purchase from trusted
sites that use inscription (lock symbol will show up somewhere on the
toolbar). Never store credit card
numbers and information on a website. Never use your debit card. Always check your bank account for
fraudulent charges.
In general, don’t click on popups. Never download free screensavers. Don’t send online greeting
cards to friends. Immediately delete
emails from untrusted sources.
Don’t use Peer-to-Peer applications
of any kind. Stay out of all online
gaming and gambling sites. And finally, when in doubt don’t click on
any link.
Here’s to good computing...

